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Meet the Team:

IN THIS ISSUE…

It takes great people to make great radio! And, we
have some great people.



Meet the Team

Kit (& Pete)



Congratulate Scotty



Life FM gives comfort

Kit has joined Pete for breakfast this year, and she
is quickly becoming a favourite. She loves giving away
prizes and cheering people up, and keeping Pete in
line (well, she can’t really do that, but she does try!).
Tune in each day for great competitions, a good

Congratulations Scotty!

laugh, and regular updates on traffic, weather and
other really important stuff.

Life FM congratulates our Content DirectorScotty and his wife Sharona on the birth of their
beautiful baby boy James Alexander!
Scotty joined the on-air team this year,
hosting Drive each afternoon (just after the
Coffee O’Clock girls do their thing).
Scott is also the Content Director at Life FM.
That means, he is in charge of all the content!
He works with the announcers to plan their
shows, chooses the best music, and fills in for
others when they are not there.

(l-r) Jayne, Pete, Kit, Sharon

Jayne & Sharon
Now at 3pm each day, Coffee O’Clock is Adelaide’s
favourite all-female radio duos, bringing life over
coffee to thousands of women through Life FM and
syndicated stations. Jayne and Sharon bring you an
hour of real life radio aimed specifically at Gen X and
Gen Y women, with regular segments including news
(the C Section), views (Beauty & the Pete) and a whole
host of other issues and fun with our team of Dilemma
Divas and Dilemma Dude.

Words of Life (heard each hour just after the news)
You know the teachings I gave you, and you know what you
heard me say and saw me do. So follow my example. And God,
who gives peace, will be with you.

Philippians 4:9 (CEV)

Join Life FM on your favourite social media site:

Facebook

Twitter

Wordpress

iTunes

Yes,

Here is my tax-deductible gift for Life FM

 $30
Please record this as a
 $50
 single gift
 $107.90
 monthly gift
 $250
Please send me more details on
Ms Victoria Karahalios
 $______
 monthly giving
30 First Ave
WOODVILLE GARDENS SA 5012

Please find enclosed my cheque or card details below:

 Visa

 Amex  Diners  M/card

Name on card: ________________________ Cardholder’s signature: __________________________________
Card Number:
MO 1504

/// Exp /

CLI:17051

Please complete all information and return to Life FM in the envelope provided

Life FM gives comfort in the simple things…
“On a personal note I just wanted to pass on my thanks to the whole team at Life FM
for being such a great station. My mum passed away just before Christmas and in the time
leading up to, and since her passing I found such unintentional consolation and support just from
listening to your station. Life FM really helped me through a bit of a sad, dark time and I am so appreciative
of just being able to turn on the radio and take heart; and know that there is comfort in that simple thing.
So thank you to everyone and please keep up the good work” Mary D, February 2015.

Did you know … ?
 268,000 people listen to Life FM every month*
 Most people listen to Life FM for over 8 hours a week
 The majority of Life FM listeners are male
 Nearly 60% of listeners never (or rarely) go to church

Giving Options …



Go to www.lifefm.net and follow the
prompts to “donate to Life FM”.



To speak to a person, call the office
anytime on 8444 5444.

 Use the coupon on this newsletter and
post your donation to

PO Box 1079 West Lakes SA 5021.



Send Life FM a single or regular donation
from your bank account anytime and use

We need your help
As always, we need your help. Life FM is a
listener-supported station, and your
support is crucial to our success.
We can only be there for people like Mary if
you continue to show your support for Life
FM with your gifts of money.
Your donations help us choose the right
music, select the right inspirational
content, plan great competitions, and
develop and train great announcers.
Please make time today to encourage the
volunteers and staff with a generous gift
today.
You are so valuable.
Thanks for your support.

your name as a reference.
BSB: 105010 Account: 093 185 540
Acc name: Life FM Development Fund.

MICHAEL CHANT, CEO

You can also transfer money
using Paypal through lifefm.net.
* The National Listener Survey - conducted by McNair Ingenuity Research - Adelaide - Survey Wave #2 - October 2014 - (n=2,039).

